
Say,' lie exclaimed-' say, Mr. Speake
here present ?' For a moment Lenthali Pa
ther to hurl bis owr defiance and that of t
into his very teeth ; but, ere the echoes
had ceased, lie had resolved upon the v

part, and bendirng, with most deferentiali
]have, sir,' he replied, ' nor eyes to seei
this place, save as this house, whose se
order me. Arid therefore inust I pray y
mne that I return no farther answer.,

" ' lia ! sir,' returned Charles, sharply
-but a moment's thought convinced him
of the speaker defied at once and rendere
ofi iulence against him. ' Hia !sir,' agai
er tone-- I do.believe my eyes are to til
and I du see.my birds are flown ; but thi
yc to i t-I hold this bouse to send them to
I shall myseif go seek them ! For, sirs,
fou,. and such as you shall thank me, all
And I assure you-on a king's word I a
imean any violence, and they shal have fa
otber Hle waited not for farther words

ét rply he might receive to iis last fi
p bly, uýnquestioiably false-for whereo
-ban sldiry, his rude and ruflian bra

tisa, land pistol, into the very precincts1

fore, unless lie had designed to hale the a
y forth by the sirong arm of tyrannousa

Stepping down froi the chuir, lie walt
ait a quicker paca than that at whlicl heo e
by but now, as lie departed ,bis looks w
fromn side to side, but sadly bent upont
passage silent as before-for member afte
Charle weint past hii, Vith bent brow a
groans both loîud and deep saluted hlim.
set of Cromwell, the king raised his vi
pale, as vithi on mixions curiosity to look
whose oye he felt himself la have recoi
Oliver sprang upon his feet, his long tue
bard as he rose, and, stamping on the floi
aloud, in tonces neither mild nor mneasured
A dozen voices took it up, though not so
ed deliance is the firt darin speaker, an
n sthe vil dest m nost uùcontrolledc
Vould be dé spotic prince, ad ha but d

av cd c - i etie word,.
dor1s,formassacr e nndha ac-lhave bid.
already thirstinin thei a oriî rs,leap
of tiat inosut noble blood OfEngland. B
hé dared not '1 There would have been i
risk-no gain tojustify the detestation lie
iupon his hend ! le did not dare ; and t

te tlime his virulent and vengeful fury,t
rang heavîly behind him ; nd with nio
lhead io hsim who acked tihe spirit tu per

yearned equally to excute, frustrate of ti
unsatisfied and balked, his hireling despeî
venerable walls iheir presence had so sau
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r, bé any of these men wonderful object on earth except the remains of'the véerble entombed city cries out to him as it were from the dead,-though
aused, as doubting whe- city to which it forms the entrance. Former travellers were op-l he msay refuse to believe either Moses or the prophets, he must
;he assembled commuons posed by hundreds of Arabs, who swore "that they should never believe the handwriting of Jehovah himself, visible even to the
of the monarch's voice either enter their territory or drink of their waters, and if they at- sceptic, and ta all men, in the desclation and eternail ruin spread,
iser and more prudent tempted to force an entrance, they vould. shoot them like dog.'" before his eyes." AI] around the theatre, as around the great
courtesy, his knee-' I Stevens met, with a solitary Arab only, none to dispute his pas- temple, were ranges of tombs excavated in the sides of the
nor tongue tospeak in sage-theone poor traveller, perfectly quiet, a mere vanderer monutains. The traveller will find much difficulty in distinguish-
rvant I am sworn, shall amidst the iuins-the only living creature in the now desolate ing the abodes of the living from the mansions of the dead. Tie
our majesty to pardon city of Petra ; afier gazingat them from a distance, he sonnjoined decorations in front were beautiful in ail these edifices, and thus

the party in front of the great excavated temple, the pride andi differed from the tombs in Egypt, where the entrance was an open-
and with incipienît fury glory of Petra. A full streai of water gushes out of a narrow in-,li the rock, and the grandeur vas ail in the interior ; while

that the humble answer opening in the rock and fills the passage. Stevens iad to advance, in Pera the entrance was imposing, and the interiar generally a
ed lopeless any charge elevated on the shoulders of one of his attendant Arabs ; the simple chanmber, unpainted, and even unsculptured ; but the
in lie said, but in a <mid- real entrance ta Petra was ihroug ithis ravine, and the shiek of rocks, ut af which the chambers were bewn, were ofa fine dark
me ful us good as yours, the Arabs conducted Stevens over the nountains, to avoid a col- ground, with veins of white, blue, red, purple, scarlet, and light
s I tell you, and so look lision with the Bedouins. The sItiek would prefer cheating to orange, running in rainbow streaks.; ad within the chambers,
me ! Failing o which, fighting ; in fact his demands on poor Stevens were most exorbi- the freshness and beauty of the columns in vhich these waving
their treason is most tant,-the Arab refused any longer to support him, nmd the wea- lines were diawn, gave an effect hardly inferior ta that cf the

ofyou, nlow to discover. ried traveller, in that burning cline, could proceed no further by splendid paintings in the tombs of the Kings nt Tlebes. Furtier
ssure you-I never did the toilsome process of wadinmg through the ravine, at the outer on in the same range (but very difficulIt to ascend to) was a second
ir trial-I meant not any end nf which was an encamnpment of the Arabs. WXithout any temple, also excavated from the living rock, and ornamented ai

perchancele doubted disposition to explore further, Stevens turned towards, the city, top with a.large urn, shattered by musket balls--for the ignorant
alse asseveration-pal- and now began to feel the powerful impression that must be pro- Arab etl imagines that the un le flled with gold,and that the

ore brought hse hs dis- duced on entering, througI this mountain passage, the vonderful man vho breaks the uru wihl assurediy enjoy the treasure. An
voes, with, rapier,'par- city of Potra. In the centre are the tonis, forming the vast Ne- trn also decorates the summit ofthe first described temple..
of the house ? Wlire- cropolis of the city, and in the extreme end is a large opeffspace, H. .
ccused mermbers violent- 1and exhibiting iin one full view the facade of amugnificent temple,
authory ? hewn out of the living rock, wiihi rows of Corinthian columns, L U N A C YI N F B A N C E.

ked uncovered still, but standing out in as high a state of preservation as if fresh from the The observation of the Superiorthat " love seldon drives the,
ntered, toward the lob-
ere not turned haughtily
the floor ; nor was luis
er mîember started up as
nd clenched hand ; and

As he came nigi the
sage, lhaggard n1ov and
upon tie man before

led-and, as lie met it,
k rattling in the scalU-
Dor with fury, shouited
, the word ' Privilege r'
loudly.nor withso mark-
ndthe whol, hoUse Uas
confusion. DelightCdiy
ared it, at;tia Innmegt
exýected by his i yrmini
the s vords whics were
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Eut, thanks toiHeaveu,
no object worthy of the
would.have so heaped

herefore, siothering for
lie departed-the door
msîuttered curses on the
forn what he and they
hir desired vengeance,
radnes fmled out frovi the
nefully polluted.

LLED

Tie vouderful city of Petm is situate within a natural amphi-
theatre between.two aind three miles high, and precipitous ranges
of rcke froi 600 to 1000 feet in height, stainding as if tor asunder
by ie vest convuison, and barely sa 0wide as to admit two
liorsemenu to pass abreast ; a swelling stream rushes between
them-tha summinits are vast and cragvgy, wild and brosken ; in
sonie places overhlangiig the opposite sijes, casting the .darlness
Of night upon the nsarrow delile,-lhesn receding and forminsg ain
opaninimg above, through whicht a strong ray of light is thrown
down, and thus illuminates viti the blaze of day the frightful
chasim belowv. W ild fig trees, oleanders and ivy grow out of the
rocky sides of the cliffs ; the engle screams aloft ; all along were
a complete wast of rpuins-dwelings, temples, and tonibs-ex-
cavated with ai u an immense profusion of labor out of the solid roek ;,
and while their suimits present Nature in lier wildest and mîost
terrific formns, thcir bases are adorned vith al the beauties of ar-
chitecture-with Corinthian und other coluiins---wih porticoes,'
pediients, and a vast range of corridors, enduring as the mioun-
tains ot of w hiich lthey were excavated, and fresh as if the work
ofhle present generation. The immense rocky rampart enconpas-
sing the venerable city is superlatively fine ; firni as Nature hier-
self, it se mis to deride the walls of modern citios, and even the
labored fortifications of our best engineers. The only means of
access is by clamîbering over tio vast wcall of rock, practicable
onlyin monte place, or by an entrance probably the most singalar
that Nature it lier wildeet freaks lias ever framed. The lofliest
portals ever reared biy mian-the proudest monuments on eart
sinkisto insignificance by the comparison ; it is perhaps the sts

hands of the sculptor. Mr. Stevens, thougi coming front the
banks of the Nile, where the preservation iof the edifices generally
excites the admiration of ail travellers, was quite elevated at the
view of the superlative grandeur and chaste simplicity of the

grand temple at Petra; Entering by this narrow defdle, with the
feelings excited by the sublime and romantic wildness and beauty
of the solein scene, Stevens observes, " Even nov that I have
returned tIo the pursuits of a mîercantile life in the busiest city iii
the world-often iin situations as different as light fromt darkness-
I perceive before me the superb facade of this temple." Neither
the Colisun ait Ronse, (the amphitheatre of Vespasian) grand and
imposing as it is-nor the remnains of the Acropolis or of the Par-
thenon, at.Atiens-nor the stupendous Pyramîsids--nor themighty
Thebes-Edfu or Tentyra, vere so frequently present' to his
memory, as the splendid temple of Petra. The vast rock, at
the foot of which this temple stands, towers aloft, its base cut
smooth to the suimnit aid thetop vild as formed by' Nature
iie entire area before the temple nay be an acre in extent, en-

on all sides except at the narrow entrance. The temple
contains only four Corinthian columne, '35 feet high, with a
chamber 30 feet square and 25 feet high-the outside richly or-
namented--the interior very plain ; no ornamîents either on the
walls or ceiling-thus essentially differing from the Egyptian tei-
pies. On each of the three sides is a simmall chamber for the recep-
tion of the dead, and thIe naines of a dozen travellers were re-
corded within the temple,; to which Stevns was happy to add the

ane o ait American citizen, as none of that nation had pre-
viously visited Petra. Leuving this temple and the irea on vhiclh
it fronts, still folowinig the stream, lie entered aiother defdle mucli
broader than the first, on eachs side of which were ranges of
tombs with sculptured doors and columns ;-and on the left, iii
the bosomî of the rtountain, hewn out of the solid rock, is a large
theatre, tie pillars in front fallen, 33 rows of seats-will con.tain
3000 persons or more. Above the corridor vasa range oi doors,
opening to chambers in the rocks, and resembling a roy of pri-
vate boxes in a modern theatre. This fine editice is in such a
state of preservation that if the tenantsi of the tonmbs whichi sur-
round the theatre, vere again to rise from tie sleep of deutil,
they vould resume their former sents. Where are iow the ricl
tenants of this desolate city ? Ye, vho once occupied theseats
ofthis theatre ; who once re-joiced in your riches and power, and
forgot lhe grave that swallows all, even the tonbs ; whose openi
doors are extending in lengthsened ranges before the eyes of the
traveller-cannot reveal the iystery of your doonm! Youir dry
bones are gone ; even your dust lias for ages been scattered by
the vinds of heaven ! Robbers have invaded your sad tene-
mîents, and thns made a home for the wandering Arab of the
Desert ! But we need not advert to the days when a gay and
sportive population were crowding to this splendid theatre : in the
first periods of recorded time-long before the tragic or comic
muse was kuown-long before Eschylus, Euripides, or Sophocles
were born-a great city stood iere. When Israel prayed a pis-
sage through lier territory, Edoni in her pride replied, "IThou
shalt niot pass by me, lest I come out against thee with thie
sword !" Amid ail the terrible densunciations against the devoted
land of Edonm, this proud city, surely, for its crying sins, was
doomed to be a terrible example of the divine wrath. Jeremiah,
xlix. :13, 16. Isaiah, xxxiv. "I would," says Steveni, "that
the infidel would stand as I did amid the ruins of this City of the
Rocks, and then and there open his Bible, written whsen this now
desolate city was hîigh in state and power. 1 see the scoff ar-
rested, his cheek pale, bis lip quivering, his beart qualing, as the

French mnad," afluded to the men only, incorrect as to the fuir
sex.

This is almos the only passion that, when blasted, leuves the
heat soft, and the imagination lively : the Parisian girl vho be-
lieved that the spirit oflier lover, when she played his favourite
air, touched the chords of another piano in the apartment, was
to be envied ; for she could every day renew the inournful and
unearthly music, whsichl becamne lier exquisite consolation. ln
this sie was more fortunate than another and less beautiful wo-
nias, whose sole attractions were her fine intellect and lively con-
versation ; she was hump-backed, ofsinall stature, and plain yet
eloquent face ;. addressed by a young rnan of good exierior and
fortune, she rejected him as a husband,. thongh she loved binm
The reasons she gavé for this bitter sacrifice were singuIlarand
a littlé hero e:-"' kuov ythat ydu loe me now, ut if be-
coineyoum wife,, the defects of niy person will soon chill our
affection, hdperhap estrange it froimine ; I couid not bear
plgessfroanyou, or to see your own happiness decay ;:te

dread of this would make ne wretehed." In vain lie protested
tisat this could never be; thatlier delightfal comnpanionship through
life was wlat le sought :-slhe replied that she could iot allow
himu to run therisk. Even when le declared that lie would leuve
his native country, and go ta India, never to see her or his hone
again if sie persisted in refusing himi, site was still inexorable.
lie ient, anid s ronantic was hbis attachsment to his deforned
inistress, thati he fel into a miclancholy, which, ivith the influence
of the climate, carrieim Iisucnff in a year. During lis absence
she strove to console lierself by the conisciousness of lier dis-
interested condiuet ; the sentiment was a flattering one: as the
poor Duchesse d'Angouleme said orthe Duchesse de Berri, in
the death-chamber of the Duke, " elle est sublime." It was a
sublimity tiat cost the crooked and brilhsant Frenchwoman dear
on receiving the tidings of her lover's death, she shed no tears,
nor gave way to any emnotions of sorrow, but feil into a mnelaucho-
ly similar to his own. A few niglits after, as she was reading in
bed,' which was ber cutusoi for somae hours before she fell a-
îleep, she raised lier eyes fromn the book, and saw himu standing
by the bed-side, his features handsome and gentle as when lie
used to visil lier, but they were very pale, and less kind in their
expression : after looking atlier earne stly, at last he spoke, and
said that she had cansed him to dia-thus early in a foreign land,
by lier refusaIl to marry him. She implored his forgiveness in
bitter anguish, but lie passed away without thsat forgiveness.
Again and again hie caime, tiil at last few nighits passed without an
interview. This monomania was a fearful and cousuming one;
yet she looked forward to the night whea lie vas to corne, with
a craving desire, and still hoping that the words of pardon would
fal from his lips. They never feil, though she implored him by
every plea of mercy, by every nenory of the pas. Tie spec-
tre, unseen by any oye save hier own, listened coldly to lier
pleadings, even while lie loved to look on her,. with the woe of
au early doon on his face.

Her repentance was sometimes dreadful : the truhli and fascina-
tion oflhis love seemed now to be as a barbed arrow in her soul
she would look fixedly on lier person, pass lier eyes wildly over
lier limbs, then break into reproaches :-" Oh, hov could she
refuse hinm? how couId she banish him to India ? lie was faithful
unto death, and had-burst the grave to look on ber again :on ie"
- and tien she sometimes ran to lier glass, and as she gazed,
lauglhed with a wild and mocking laugh. When these self-ac-
cusings were over, and the spirit was calm for awhile, the woman
was herself again ber quick intellect flashed light on~all she tal-


